TRANSPORTATION SOLUTIONS
MADE SIMPLE

Logistics

We provide complete coverage throughout North America,
ensuring your shipment is handled with expertise and
responsibility. We only work with vetted transportation
partners to ensure client satisfaction.

Technology

We continually invest in the latest technological innovations
WRHQVXUHWKDWRXUHQWLUHRSHUDWLRQLVDVHIͤFLHQWDQG
effective as possible.

Our Fleet

Our extensive fleet is a testament to our long term success,
and our commitment to our business model of asset based
transportation specialists.

&HUWLͤFDWLRQ

.HOWLF7UDQVSRUWDWLRQLVFRQWLQXDOO\XSGDWLQJRXUFHUWLͤFDWLRQ
DQGͤQGLQJQHZZD\VWRSURPRWHJUHHQLQLWLDWLYHVLPSURYH
border security, and limit risks for our clients.

OUR ADVANTAGE
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to navigate technical complications. With over 15 years of
experience shipping standard and oversized goods across North
America, our reputation for excellence has been earned.
Our flexible corporate structure and desire to be a transportation leader allows tremendous adaptability and responsiveness.
When opportunities arise we have the ability to acquire, create, or
partner with the right resources to ensure success.
We have all the capabilities of a large multi-national, with the accountability of a privately held corporation.

Warehousing

Clients have the option of using any one of
our state of the art warehouse facilities for short or
long term storage. Keltic can also setup and maintain
warehousing facilities for longer term projects.

Expedited Air

From air cargo to hand carries, trust your time critical
shipment to Keltic and our highly trained Logistics personnel.
Overnight air or same day air shipments thoughout North
$PHULFDLVRXUVSHFLDOW\:KHQWLPHLVPRQH\.HOWLFLVKHUH
WRRIIHUWKHULJKWVROXWLRQIRU\RXUFOLHQW̵VQHHGV

White Glove

Keltic is proud to offer a wide variety of specialized services
WDLORUHGWR\RXUVSHFLͤFQHHGV7KH\LQFOXGHLQVLGHGHOLYHULHV
and tail gate service, blanket wrap, disposal, multi person crews,
assembly and set up, trade show pickups and deliveries, rotation
of date sensitive supplies, secure freight and temperature
FRQWUROOHGVKLSPHQWV)URPVWDUWWRͤQLVKOHW.HOWLFJLYH\RXWKH
full attention to detail that you require to service your clients.

Hot Shot

Trust keltic for all your time sensitive, rush ground / expedited
shipments throughout North America. Keltic offers services and
transportation solutions from full truckloads to small packages,
ZKDWHYHUWKHVL]H:HDUHDZDNHKRXUVDGD\GD\VDZHHN
/ 365 days a year. Keltic offers satellite and real time tracking on
DOOVKLSPHQWVWRHDVH\RXUPLQGDWDOOWLPHV

Intermodal

A more cost effective alternative in some lanes than over the
road. It offers competitive transit times compared to other
modes of transit and flexibility in container size and provider.
This service provides: moderate cost, consistent transit times,
door to door service, availability of equipment, ease of equipment
ordering and placement, no formal contracts with railroads
UHTXLUHGHTXLSPHQWPRYLQJKUVSHUGD\GD\VSHUZHHN
and ease of moving from one rail provider to another.

Trade Show

Keltic’s Trade Show specialists are well versed in the
unique challenges and requirements associated
with the movement of Trade Show and Exhibit
materials. Whether you are moving your
show materials Canada Domestic, USA
Domestic, or Canada / USA CrossBorder, Keltic can look after all of
your Trade Show Transportation
QHHGV.HOWLF7UDQVSRUWDWLRQLV\RXU
one stop shop for all your Trade
Show transportation needs.
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in-depth knowledge of the region and a superior ability

Core
Services:

Logistical Support

Air & Ocean

Refrigerated Service

Warehousing

Dry Van and
Heated Service

Expedite

Flat Bed Service
LTL

White Glove
Hot Shot

Message from the President - “Keltic’s growth has been

based on a simple formula. Meet or exceed our clients
expectations while providing professional transportation and
logistic services. We measure our success by that of our
valued customers!”

Noel V. Mullins / Keltic

NORTH AMERICAN COVERAGE
Total North American
coverage
Keltic is pleased to offer its customers total North
American freight coverage with van, reefer, flatbed
and OD capacities throughout North America.
Total logistics planning
from manufacturer to destination, worldwide
cooperation with freight forwarders, marine
surveyors and transportation companies.
Complete warehousing
and consolidation solutions
including over dimensional and racked
storage, preventative maintenance programs
and complete pick and pack operations for
daily deliveries into project sites.
Keltic offers dedicated logistics teams
to your project ensuring exceptional quality
RIVHUYLFHIURPVWDUWWRͤQLVK

Keltic Head Office

Keltic Oakville

90 MacNaughton Ave.
Caledonia Industrial Park
Moncton, NB E1H 3L9
Toll free: 888-854-1233
Phone: 506-854-1233
Fax: 506-854-1214
Email: info@keltictransportation.com

1273 North Service Road East
Unit# F3
Oakville, ON L6H 1A7
Toll Free: 877-845-3153
Phone: 905-845-3153
Fax: 905-845-7400
Email:info@keltictransportation.com

keltictransportation.com

Transportation solutions made simple.

Clients trust Keltic to leverage our
North American transportation expertise
to deliver value on each and every project,
regardless of size or scope.

Our History

Our Mission

Starting as a local refrigeration carrier with 5 employees
LQZHKDYHSURYHQ.HOWLF7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ̵VVWUHQJWK
and ability to expand, earning our reputation as a full
service transportation solutions provider. We continue
to pursue opportunities for growth across North America
and around the world.

Keltic Transportation has become a preferred service
provider to a growing and diverse list of satisfied
customers. We provide seamless transportation solutions
for even the most challenging client requests.

OUR
PEOPLE
Experience, commitment and
professionalism best describe our Keltic
Team. Exceeding customer expectations
while providing personal service is what sets
us apart from our competition.
When acquiring any of Keltic’s wide range
of services, our clients are confident that
they are working with a team of experts
who clearly understand all aspects of the
transportation industry.

OUR SERVICES

A

t Keltic, top quality transportation service is our
goal. Our mandate is to provide on-time pickup

and delivery, handle freight claims free, and act as a
trusted partner to all of our clients. Our reputation as
a superior long-haul carrier is evidenced by a growing
list of customers who have retained Keltic as their
preferred service provider.
Keltic understands transportation. Our hands on
experience as an asset based carrier means we have
the infrastructure to handle any size project with
confidence. Our logistical capability is renowned in a
number of markets, as we have a proven ability to get
shipments to the most remote locations on time and
on budget. Many of the largest projects in Canada were
completed with shipping assistance from Keltic.

Keltic Transportation believes in a
healthy environment for today and
for future generations!
Our equipment, which meets
or exceeds green house gas
emission standards is a primary
example of our commitment to
the environment.

TRANSPORTATION SOLUTIONS MADE SIMPLE
Newfoundland Location & Services
̽ .HOWLFRIIHUVYDQUHHIHUIODWEHGWUDLOHUVIRUIXOOORDGVDQG/7/VHUYLFHKRWVKRWVHUYLFHVDLU
DQGRYHUVHDVIUHLJKWLQFOXGLQJGHGLFDWHGIODWEHGVJRLQJWRDQGIURPWKHLVODQG
̽ 1RWRQO\FDQ.HOWLF7UDQVSRUWDWLRQRIIHUWKHPHQWLRQHGVHUYLFHVEXWFDQWDNHFDUHRI86
FXVWRPVSDSHUZRUNIRUFURVVERUGHUVKLSPHQWV
3OHDVHgive us a call toll free at (888) 854-1233 IRUDOO\RXUWUDQVSRUWDWLRQZDUHKRXVLQJDQG
FXVWRPVQHHGVDQGweZLOOEHKDSS\WRSURYLGH\RXZLWKDTXRWDWLRQ

Past project experience.
̽ 9DOH,QFR/RQJ+DUERXUFRQVWUXFWLRQSURMHFW
̽ .HOWLFZDVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHFRQFHSWLRQDQGH[HFXWLRQRIWKHZDUHKRXVLQJDQG
SUHYHQWDWLYHPDLQWHQDQFHSURJUDPIRUWKH9DOH,QFR/RQJ+DUERXU3URMHFW7RUHFHLYH
VWRUHPDLQWDLQDQGVKLSHYHU\PDQQHURIHTXLSPHQW:LWKWKHKHOSRI)OXRUHQJLQHHUV
WKHZDUHKRXVHFRRUGLQDWHGDOODVSHFWVRI30ZRUNWRPDQXIDFWXUHUVSHFLILFDWLRQV
,QWKHGXUDWLRQRIWKLVSURMHFWRXUZDUHKRXVHKHOGLQH[FHVVRIPLOOLRQGROODUV̵
ZRUWKRIHTXLSPHQWDQG]HURLQFLGHQWV
̽ +HEURQ3URMHFW
̽ &KXUFKLOO)DOOV
̽ $OEHUWDRLOVDQGVSURMHFWV
̽ 0LQHVLWHVLQ3ULQFHWRQ /RJDQ/DNH%&DQG1RUWKHUQ4&
̽ 0XVNUDWIDOOV3URMHFW̰
̽ .HOWLFZDVPDQDJLQJFRQWDLQHUVKLSPHQWVRXW
RIWKHSRUWRI9DOOH\ILHOGWR+DSS\9DOOH\*RRVH
%D\:HPDQDJHGWKHORJLVWLFVRIJHWWLQJWKHVWHHO
WRZHUVWKDWZLOOHYHQWXDOO\WUDQVPLWWKHSRZHURXWRI
/DEUDGRUWRWKHFRQVXPHUV
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